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Once. More Ready 
People 

, .0 

to Feed; the 
I : 

In 'a~ea;t~ "~l.n' room in 
th¢ r~ar of the pool room. 
AU kiqdqf short orders a~d 
Sapd~iches ' 
.. .' Oisters" A SpeCialty 

: 1'1<1 ! l't' 'Ii' i'" I., <, I,:, 

. as it to be flOm, r~ports ' 
the ' critics, ~ill be on the-race question. 
I consider thkt one of the .vital questions 
of the day a~d one that is little ,under-
stood. I 

"My idea i~ that the neg{o should be 
educated as highly as possible, when ae 
will not wish to mix with the white m~n 
in marriage, but will beaself-respecting 

",.,kl',ulch""""nl,d,i'thec,rllmtr,, citizen auda credit to this country.' Ha~e 

" I.e. ,Enie,~, Propri~tor lqveafory, he ahowa the 

~::::::::I:::::::::::::::::!:: case, and it is also the stlory, 

the good white men of the country com
bine with th~gjod coloredmeu and wdrli:~ 
ing 'against thEo'Se bad influences of' the 
two races which we see at present they 
will in the course of time settle the ques
tion. The negroe does not want to amal
gamate with the ;white man, bu~ he 
wapts a square ~eal from l;!im.'" 

... 
The League of Southern Idaho Oom

merc~l Clu~si'has jtlst ~ublishEi'd a hand
some 64 page booklet, describing in detail 
th's m,any advantages of Idl:i:ho. for those 
se~king inv~s~~e~ts or Wishing to engage, 
in fruit ~aising; hog, dairy or sheeprais-

~~~i x~:~!~r;q~~fit ~~:~e;~ta!~h~~i:~:~ 
" '.,:1 '. d'll, ,; 'i( ". 1!I1'~~i~"O~:;'~ ~ H" ;~i""t"i ,,""1' 'I "J" ;:!: . '~ .' , • :' 

wrIte-ups ofthE:j nmeteen oestcomm,uUl-
ties in soutb;ern:,.~d4ho 

, " "I' ~,;~" 'I" ,J I" 

A~erican'Falis ' 
'''i I:' :' ;.1 

Boise 
Burley 
Caldwell 
Cambridge 
G60ding , 

"Nampa, 
'~ay~tt~ 
Pocatello 
Roseberry 
Rupert' ' 
St. Anthony~ 
Shoshone 

sOlI1ewhat, of his own life. 
frhe book is essentially, of the 

west, the scene being in Cedar, 
Neb'" where Rev. Corkey was 
went to Wayne last spring. 
and Iowa pharacters figure prc,mi:nent)y, 
among th'em beiug W. J. Bryan. 

auctioneer, just as he is in life, 
so placed in the book. As Mr. 
himBEM expressed it,: the book is a 
story of th!3 l'eal middle west. 

Ale::s:&n~~r ,Corkey. was born in 
land in 1871 near Londonderry, the 
of an Irish minist~r, Rev., Joseph 

Speaking on tlie liquor question, Rev. 
COIt{ey said, "It is the ,businef:ls of the 
church to create public'sentiment abo~t 
snch a thing and not to try to form laws 
on it. The time for argnmenton the suh
ject and i~ good and bad points is past 
The thing for the church to do la ~o 
create the proper sentiment against and 
the laws will follow. "--Omaha BOO 

Christian Scientists Would Let David Elson Passei Away. 
Ball Player Die. I Last Thuraday' the' Democrat atated 

Neligh city a"uthorities are havirlg a that our good, old friend, David EIson, 
lively time over the SiCKness of ~a~l was growing weaker,' and Friday even
Pickerel. The youog man is with: his' ing about five o'clock he passed awa.y 

and they are christiap where there is no strife nor trouble; ,no 
sci~nce be1i~vers and wi1r~ot allqw tJie north, no south,:' d th~ boys in bl~e and 
patIent to have a nurse nor a dOQto~. and the boys in aY' are all robed in '3 I 
Tbe following from the Norfolk News mantle of chari . I 
Is, t,b. lateat pbase 01 affaira since, tbe David Elson w born near Indianapi). 
authorities quarantined tbe home and liB~ fud,., Nov. 25, 1845, making him n~
tried to force a nurse and physican ly sixty-five yea old at the time of his 
upOn the foolish grandparents. death. When a all child his 
,~r, .. Plck¢rel cQntract~,d :the ,dI~ease "lOVrd,to M.mo,\ cou~ty 10:, . 

at Wayne, where he bas been making ary, 1862. 4.e enli tedinCo. K, 
h'~ Mme !i)l,rlng;:the. ba,eball se,~.on, Volunteers, in tl) infantry and 
and Where bis roommate died 9! ty~ until March, 186 ,'when he was 
phold fever a short time~go. ~a~l ,,:,,~s ably dhmharged, eing .soldier 

I' in christian sciepce ho~~ and boy from, sevent n until twenty 
1 w:ay,s abd t~achiDgs~ but of a;ge, ! He ',V:as a~ea Sept. J 8, 

taken sick he reqtiest-rd to Miss Sarah M Kinney;'who 
that Dr. Chamberlin be his PhY~ica,. children survive im, In 1902 the 
~bat can l?e obtllin~d from th~ be ~ moved to Misso and three years ago 
side o~ tbe young ILau_ ~s tbatllhe is Wayne, Neb.: Ten children were born 
somewhat iinproved, but at any',eve t Mr· and ;vIra' Elson,~ those living 
he, Is nft out of danger. J " Miaa ,I,ucy EIBon of Cleveland, 

When th~ nurse, upon ber rri~al catile here to attend herfather's 
late last mght, was taken 0 tbe Geo. E. Elson, M~a. Mattie 

Housh ho~e by Officer Nichols, s e was Elson, of Wayne; Mrs. G,,>ceKiJibv 
gi ven rougn treatment. 11 hOllie is in Minneapolis; 

Sbe was finally admitted wb Q she manofCalToll, N~b. D"",asedalBo 
declared that she came byauth Ir\ty of four brothers and 'two sisters; R. 
tile state board or bealth. In at~pt~ aon Qf Sawtelle, CaL; Mrs. Lucy. 
Ing to take tjle temperature 'Of the Edgar Neb,; Jaa. Elson, Smith 
sick man, one of the bystande,s in the Kans.; John Eiaon\ Smith Center, 
room tore the thermometer f~om tbe Mra. Eliza Viaonh~ler, Long Mont, 
typhoid victim's mouth and htoke the Grant Elson, Ced~1 Bluffs, Kana. 
mercury tube. ,I The funeral wa held Sunday 

The nurse remained only ay. hour. noon from the:hI. . church, Rev. 
She declared that never iu alll1er ex- preaching the funeral address and 

as a. 'Purse has sbe he~rd such ceremonies being ~nder the care of 

Mr. Elson waa a man "f wide' 
, ,as was emPIOYediln ttle G. A. R. . I ' 

nlgl\t. 'S~e ret rned to enee in the snm of life and' 

. ,~lso declar~d' th~t qual'~ 
was vi~ated at the ho e. 

,The ctty·aq,thorltid are no in con
terence as to what steps to ta e. The 

mall \s very popular, here nd feel· 
Is becoming 10 tense. 

I 

Bring your 
ReCipes to this 
t4em filled bY.a Rp.,n~t:p.rf,iI 

, r Pharmacy. 
Quality and 
ence who 
privilege to 
ed wher,e you 
and they will be 



ever made? 
I "'It ran me $200 in 

'Week I had it.' 
-----+ 

• Just about two years 
form of humor appeared 
The begmnmg was a 
it grew stealiil} worse 
combed my haIr, the 
raw and the ends of 
would be wet with 
time there was an 

STOLEN CHILDREN 
FOUND IN ST. PAUL 

MISSing Boy and Girl 
In Locked Rooms 

Police 



i 
Pie·tTl'; S D -The total school pop

;llation or South Dakota. is shown 1:0 bB 
t69,'i06, an increase of 9,180 jn tbe past 
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W~yY,ou Should .. It . 
The best medical authority in the world concedes that' wool underwear is the 

ot;lly underwear fit to w!ear. We give the names of more than fiftg patients suffering, 
with~ rheumatism who, have been cured by wearing STALEY all wool underwear. 
Tri~ is the on~y ~actory in America that makes an ~xclusive line of ~igh·gra4e wool 
u*<\erwear, which' is sold direct to the ,etailer and cannot be ,bought from a jobber. 
~oo,l wov~n and,made into undergarments by ,the STALEY method absorbs the 
P9rlpirntion,. t~er~by preventing the wearer from suffering throu*h sudden changes' 
in

l 
tre wea:ther. ,Now, don't wait until :fou get a bad case of pn~umonia before you 

the STALEY faIIiily. $6 worth of I is cheaper and i~ 
worth of medicine. ' , 

il .' 
I It is m,ade to ~t, not 

doublr ov~r-stitchj which 
is found only in the STALEY 
with'STALEY underwear on. 
'wintel and you will always wear it. 

A FINE ASSORTMEi'\T~ 
I • We', can please the rich 

II ~ot what his ~hape or size 

I ,:~iIllely Warnin'g:. . 
: sold thousands o{ slIits of STALEY underwear in the t\iv~lve YJilars that we have been iri Wayne, and no man who was a wearer Of STALEY' underwear 

'I :diEid in.the twelve years who had on STALEY under~ear. ,~here has been no man in jail with s.:{ALEY underwear oneX~4Ptirlg the sheriff. Now,,' 

: th~t STAIjEY untlerwear gives yop. II i: . .. '." - • .. • _, 'j , 
I remilrkable fact that every man to whom we ,sell STALEY underwear becomes yossessed of a deslr~ to tell hIS frIends/and It lSI a fact' 

I, \tithout making a selection from our large stock of S~ALEY. I 

I doctor what kind of underwear he wears and he will tell you "STALEY." Now; if it is good enough for him it is good f!lr you, 

old; left-over garments do not have the proper warmth in them. 

The Ladies 
. -. 

Teams~ers, ra,ilr~ad 
and who wacts to keep 
all wool Jersey knit 

The last
' 
two seasons tliere has been a great many ladies come and 

ask for undeJ..ear as good as theil\ husbands wear, and a great many 
have bought'the STALEY union sUits which are perfect fitters, and in 
STALEY fine l wool union suits you .get more weight than you do in flne ..... · 
wool of the ladies' underwear. ' ., ' 

ONE PRICE OUTF'ITTERS ~~~o~~. 
will outwear them 
laugh at zero 

"II 
,a:verag-e I 

young fellow swells up just before he 
is going to be ,married? He ,puts on 
his glad rags with Im\haeul~~.·,p,r~Qi'ivp 
and scarcely notices ,tbat t~.~ecl' an~r 
one else alive on the street. It' looks 
foolish in later years and tbese, later 
years come very fast. 

Now they'll get tbat long delayed 
saloon at Carroll, bv dad. 

Alter all, tbe worst 
fered hy the Omahal Bee's l'li~ ~o.,;,,'.~~n 
a.nd Edga.r Howard. There 
tog back" for these I 

are D,EAD, 

to $7.00 Per Suit 

Farr"n was in tOwn Saturday fix
up election trimmings. Looks rath

er peculiar ~ut George was uneasy as to 
his re-election when he might as well 
never'have stopped picking corn to vote 
for himself. 

ISnjt it about time ~ 'p~y up'rthat Bub· 
sCrlptiori aC60unt to 'the Democr:t? 

Petitions to close up and petitions to 
run the Crystal moving picture show 
have been presented to Wayne people 
for signatures the past week. The 
church people say "if you won't go to 
church you shall not go to' the piclJ.lTe 
show," anll th~ patrons of the show ~sk 
the city dads t6 keep hands off and let 
the show: run. It's not a matter'of very 
material importance~ but it does afford 
a great opportunity for a big row. The 
Crystal apparently gives t~e "best show 
for the money, and it is p1fObabie that 
few who attend Sunday evenings would 
go to ·church if deprived of their amuse· 
ment. It would, appea~ that a little 
moral suasion would accomplish more 
tfan force, or that the pictures could be 
seen at an hour when the churches are 
stilled. The Democrat man is 'Sorry 'to 
say that we belong to the wicked, igno
rant class who like the pict~re show the 
best. Mimy reels are equal a trip through 
foreign lands; beautiful, magnificent 
scenery; splendid exhibits of fruits and 
flowers; instncHve lessoDs in: ~amrfac
turing ans, and a fool come(}y b9tw'een 
times. When you go to chu,rch-well, 
we won't go into the Bubject; you know 
what the 'Democrat usually catcheJ? 

What ar. awful blow for little Vic and 
long haired Edgar! ! 

Phillip Kohl certainly can I appreciate 
the handsome majority he got in Wayne 
countt~ . I!,' .,' ! I ," ' 

I' ,: I" '1 'I ' 
/n.here were a few democrats in Wayne 

cOUhty who voted for MeLeod, butthoS8 
who pretended to be for Kohl were the 
traitors. 

Fred, ¥olpp for governor in' ).912, is al
readYI:announc!,,~ by his Way~e fiiend~.1 
Better let the preachers use an x-rayon 
you fu;st, Fred, and. ,tell us ,.~hat 
find on the interior. YO'Q. know what 
they found in ,\ittle Jim Dahltnan;· 

The,~lection this year haa :~eliminated 
a gre'~t'''b~nch of pol1tic'aus h'om future 
servici6'as, candil:1atea' at ,..least; Bryan. 
Burkett. Shallenberger, Boyd,. Howard, 
Rosewater. Metcalfe and others. A few 
good,ihen'in the lot 'but thJ, bittern ... 
t1Iey stirred up in 1910 wilLliv.e a long 

time ~f1er they! 'Ire P!>YSiCIlllYill dl'1'd. ' i 
, "FU~'~ MiiCh~ll' pnoned 't~'" Democrat 

from Wakefield last night that the stand
vatter.!'! down there were in the same ab
ject condition 'Us Hiawatha -w;as when 
he killed his squaw: "silent; motionless; 

'1¥eonscious." "Ham" says; "1 went up 

~WF ~q ~e S~~I1lw:ay' ,~n~JF~!le; tJ,iev 
refused to'talk; conldn't breathe; were 
afrai~I'~~ fslk ?P, ~~eir,own.lr,!?~· ",.~hb~~, 
:n~<r~!~ :i~ rI:c::~ i~~~Pt~b~:: 
eggs." , 

,11;1 

,·!i!·J 
:'11 I" 

Said Prof. Du~n to Pat Coleman the 
other day: "Pat, I'm awful glad I was 
not born in Ireland." ·~So are the 

... F., ...... •• ...... ~ .... r~l! i .DL?PERSI 
spat out Pat, without blinking an eye· 
lash. 

Well, it was one election when no one 
had to eat crow" anyway. 

Nov. 23 means a big Thankl3giving 
ball at the Wayne opera house. 

Well, it did snow a little the day 
after 

Everybody is satIsfied except the 
stand patter and he doesn't deserve to be 
and ~ever will be, 

One redeeming feature. The 
of corn got" away down before the 
try went democratic. 

Ta.ke in the swell-Thanksgiving 
I SIlQR 

... CA 
I fJ.t the opera ~pusetheeveningofNov. 

I to bF held at 
south of railroad 

I ' • 

State' Normal Notes 
Several new students have registered 

during the past week. 
Mr$. J. A. Piper returned to her home 

at Liricoln Saturday. 
Pr9fesBor H. H.I Hickman gave an ex

~ellent talk to the school at· convoca
tion Monday morning 

President Conn 'led the \ Bible study 
cl~ss of the Y.·M C: A. in their' meet· I ! ~, 

I 
I' 
I 

ing 'on We~nesday evening. 
Miss Alice Herbert has been

l
• elected • 

to a position as teacher in Pierce coun~ IN' 
ty and left Monday morning to begin I 

W;:~fe.sor E. J. Huntemer spent Sun, ' 
day with his parents w,ho live at ~)adi· 1\ , 

BOD, . South Dakota:. 

Mr. Paul J. Walter of Freeman, S:. :===~====:;:=====:;:~=$::E====:;==?F==;:3===~:;~:;1., .. Dakota, registered in the : 

~eBd,ay morning and will take a I 
course, ' 

Miss Edith L. Rippon of Lu~erne, Min
nesota, i~ a new student in the commer-
cial department. Miss Rippon complet- , 
ed the tenth grade in the Luverne high 
aeqool prior to h~r entr~nce in" this 

school . P I 
President, Conn bas been invited to 

deliver an addr'eSB at Osmond, Nebras- . 
ka, on ,> rid~y ~vening of thi~ week, t~. : 
occasion being the dedication of theIr 
new high Bchool building. , : 

The Y. W. C. A. enjoyed having Miss 
Ev.a F. Morris with them this' this I 
welek. Miss Morris is student secre
ta.ry of ,the' north central Territorial :, 
Commisslon and ~he found it possible' ' 
to sllenp. Wednesday assisting this work 1 

ilt the'Normal: . , 

School Fair. I 
On Saturday afternoon and evening, 

Decl 3. 1910. Every pupIl. patron, teach
and friend 18 invited to donate some-

Vonate fa.ncy work, eataQles of I I 1 

or in fact anything that will G 
command a price, Proceeds to be used I' eo. 
for ~choolroom decorations. Remem- II' tti 
ber'the date and remember to donate ...... . 
SClmethlUg. __ ~ 

" I I 
• ' I 

II I I 1 ; I 
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,Of , and Misses" Cloaks and Coats. Most mer-
~ wj: " " .' , ' . I I , 'I l' i' !' ", .: , 'I I' I!'" l'" . ' , 

'Y~lq,~(]i~<f~unt along~bop~J~nual:Y: ,when the winte~ is, 
, and flie~ustomer does 10;01 get much benefit from the 
, not' the coat~ Theh~fdre,!We ha~e 'decided to put our 

"·"",~'·,'l~,,,, 1"11' "'~ 11'1'" I ", I I ' I '"I' I i'l I"" ':, I I' ,I'!" I • I ~,I , 

C~o~k:~,and: <:Qats at a 1,&, ~~r ~rnt. Qiscount so that you 
benefit:Now instead'of next January, and this wiD make you 

'p II" I' Iii :'d,I·I' i I " ." 1""11 I I, 1,1 d,:" I I:' " I 

W~ haye ~ large stock to:pi~~, fr~~~ loo.k them over; we 
~heln: w'h~ther you})uY; or , ' ' ' 

We 

I I " I: I " " I 

Sw~aterBuying Time! 
I '" I I 

You: o~~hf t? r~alize wh~t a rema~k.a61e line of 
Sweaters a~d Sweater Coats IS here wlubngfor you. 

'W"e have~a:iarge ~ssortment of colors and sizes. 
I, , 

talking about Cold eather Goods forget than we carry a large , 
, Coats,' Sheep~lined ,Coats,F or-lined Hats I 'Cap~,Cotton & Woolen Blankets, 

I ,.;:1 JI ,i I I, .,' "." " I , i' :, i,' i I! i, " ',: ' I :, i -I,· I I 'I I ~ 

Grooetie~:'~lJ.~~:iRn::~M~t:01J:r: store are g"[l~r~*~~~~to,be ~rEl~h,~~doflhlgh standard,. 
Your produce will'nQt!buy any more here than YOl!lr oash will, but it will buy just 
a~ muGh.:L "B~i~g'1.r~ "~oiIr,pro(hloe. '. 'Pho~e :,i~tr I - , ; 

F~r~h~~r· W ~~er_&r o. 
, , " , , . ""be (iermah:Store' .. ~ 

, 

State Treas:urel' ... 

: l 

89 
76 121 

114 124 
51 

115 147 
50 

103 114 
56 

105 181 
67 

101 90 
59 

100 208 
59 
98 127 
64 
97 137 
61 
95 64 
64 
78 
86 

62 

thete-i~ no c~use for alar~, s~ch, com~ sCho61 education.-F. G. BL~IR 
plaints Ishpw a growing difficulty in Stat~ Superintendent of Public Instruc; 

thei'w~y olrur~l schoolllh~rb~etilent. tion! of Illinois. " I 

M~~'h"'ot~' t~~cher's I~ISU'C~~SS' de- _,,-I-,-.. --,~-,,-_---,-----..: 
pe~~ v~,on: ~~e ~Qnyenien~e, ::qld cqm~ 
fort' of her boarding place'. l,tl would 

seventh grades' be too :,bad to· find that the disagree-
, ..tand review thi<:;:e ab.le w~ys and ma~ners of. certain teach-

th~ pupils in the ers had caused the best homes to close , 
books each' year. I their doors. But the real 'causes lie-in i:' 

as many more ks another direction and are social and " 
but these will he', ' SuperE" tend~nt of : IlInois ec?pomi~, :Some homes r~luse to iilke " 
tion. The reviews t e Seliaal News: the teacher because her 'presence 
fully looked over by "I ve been employed in a ,coun- breaks into the .Q.ome life-; others 

-.0, K'd. by' try mJ~Hct but can 'find no place. to'l cause the sum she can afford to 
i/~,ounty sUl)eiintendl'nt.lqi':bi,.al?p;:.~Valnbo'Lrdr W:hllt shall I do?" '!ihis is does 'not covet the added 

When a The first objection can "Th's~, world 
he wil~be ~oredi the, "secgnd, cru:\, I ,,~ , , , " 

mu~t be pai~ .. living ,wage and ili every man a., ltv-ing,'? 
What a change from the tum they must be willing to pay ~ say the Judgej;, out aid!,COmnlis.i~n'Br 

every home in the district liberal price for good accomtilOdationsf some folks, are tod tired 
the"'i~e~tilfti~\"~i!tm".t:'Ill\"1' ,its 'doors in tum as the In 'helping to make these"'adjustm'ents! to even make out their 

U~"._,,_,,"u,,"_, t? t,his 'recent in ~ssbting the teacher to secure + bills." E. J. Raymond 
, of where, eve?, corlvenient ~nd comfortable boardin~ guarantees you your 

district closes lis doors ill plai;e, the dlrectors will be renderi~ money's f1!l 0 r t li i n 
teacher appliesl While a real service to the cause of ru every transaction. 

I II II I ;;.- ~ " • I I 
' 'III P/ I: I ._ 

III I 
1'1: I II 
" , 
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Wayne; Neb. Phone 247 

)lO\l'\' ~'\'o~\\e~ )D\\\ "B\l'll1'{t{),,~ '\t~'\'~ 

'I . n 

PHONE 
... 67 ... 

Hello! Did you say that you wanteil in
o~ yonI' dwelling or stock of 

or farm, property'/ Well, s~ the 
thaI ad". the Biz. , 

.1 '.: I Ii I ,,1',:. ¥. B~l'!~~~0r- . 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed. Seliers were called 

to llUnois1yestel'day to attend the fun-
eral of a grand child., ' 

Cha(, ~~llion and Levi ,Diltz were in 
toWn' l~~t~#~~ \Vit~~ eleoti~n' ~etrirtJ. 
~ i~~ P~~lin~ Yo~et I d~p~rted ~e~ter

da~ afterIl~~n,~n her ~OD€? ~~~P, t? ~~r" 
mapY":]L,' :.1,1": ... ··. I :~ •• i,., i. 

MT~. St;.~h~h,Mrii.1 hi~.!' Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo,l Griffith were passet)gers to 
Sioux City yesterday afternoon. 

of coal you need at the 

I lih~ ::cit~·Jom 
I I I T:1 

'lYhO, ~s I ~~Ij ,~iJjittrg !h~r 
Tom .::mannon, l'eturned to 

her home ,Sioux City yesterday . 

• : A'ttW Eil·e~ !)3e~ry Il~ y •• ~.rd~Y:] I 
Aberdeen S D., on legal business and, 
may go fl;om there to Fargo, ~'I)-D. : 

Prof. "Ym, Richardson 'was here fro~ I 

lIa~tl~pr~J9 Y?sterp:t~· ,! . : 1 ' I I .1 
Bra,Ss for Piercilig and ',outfits. 

. 1 LEAHY'8 DRUG STORE. 

Wat Whiia~,S :and John Li~Jl'inghouse 
sh1[pped a ~a.rl~ad of i B,heep ~o Qmah~ 
yest,t3r~fJ;'i i ".1: 'I "I,d,,', 111. ': I ' 

The grp"nd, glorious,lligThanksgiving 
d~nce a{the opera ~ol:l~e .. ,Nev'1123dj' 

, ,!3ra~~If,a:t;L I ' \\ al~' ','Yerel:, ,.is, i taktD~ ~ 
few days ,layoff. ' 

D. 'S.' McVicker 'went :to Ohlahla this 

ForriJ;l¥ ~,o"~rl1 D~~}l~~U hOWI~u~h ~is 
Ice, bIll was., " 

'. . I' 

country. 
M~8srs 'John :M:assie, Henry Klopping, 

Verne Fisher and .the Democrat' man 
were in Winside MondaySpoliticking," 
as Albert Berry calls it. .1', ' 

Nebraska, or this part of the Bt~te at 
never 'saw better roads. than, we 

, a,tos skim ove~ the 
a.t a lor fOFty mil~ clip and 

seems to be slow going. 
, 'Mrs. W. H.,. Morris is enj~jng a visit 
fr6m her mo'ther, from Tahor, 10.: 
, Mr. and Mrs. Kinney'left Mond~y for 
Wisconsin where they. will visit: until 
after the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine SkeenJeft Tues~ 
day for tb. west. ' 

The C. J. WaIling family is in Wayne 
at the home of Mrs. WJf,lling's father, 
J as. Harmon. They are moving to Nor~ 
folk from Mo. Valley, Mr. Walling now 
having a permanent job on the road out 
of Norfolk. . 

great credit to our busihess and. wl~I!,'~r'"iIIP,I!'!'i!ITi"illl.'~' .. ".! 
.. ""f,,11s1 .. 11v made !s~its--more c~re i~ given' tt, 'I . .I'II\!~III~!'< 

" '; • I' , . 

selection. 'I 

PRICE. Just think of being able to .1!,!fir, .. ~~~IIIi.',.,.'i"lIl . . .... 'I 
at $11.25. . Th~s~, s~its, ,ar~ plain. 1 
of style. The cloths are especially I1DI~"i')fiI~!!l&,.,i"li.,1II 

. I . '. I 
There are sizes for everyone:' 

.W ~ mak~ all alteration~ fre~ of, "Ui~H;I"'i,~!/'\~\'.i"i,i''''1I1''.'il' . 
never was a more opportune. time' 
">it;: "'! I 

, '[ 

:1 1 

rhis'Sal' 





SensatIon They Experience, He 
Says, Acts Pleasantly on 

Vaso-Motor Nerve 

(hhago No, 2-WOlUlIl likf' to 
gossip because the ne\\ s of the ternble 
things the neighbors ha'\e done gnes 
a pleasing shock to thefr vaso~motor 
systems Unless the vasa-motor S) stem 
receives a t:oodl} share of shocks the 
mdh Idual suffer~ from ennUl 

At lenst this is the theory wh:"'h Will 
18m I Thomas proiessbr 9f soc!<'llogy 
:'\.t ~he Unl'venllty o~ C~icago and 11-
\ entor of the term J'; tl~e adventitIOus 
character of woman p es€'nted to the 
delegatf's of the Natio nl League ot 
HandlClaft societies 

Our pllnlltl'\C' ancestors led eXl.:lhng 
In elil PI Of(?-S~OI 'fholnl).s said We 
share the apPf'titc for excitement 
:\\ hleh their exper:leuce built up in the 
rael." und dll'fercI.t as our n'ccupatlons 
and amu~€'ments al e frOhl thefrs we 
enjol them In proportion as tI'le' pro 
"d~the shocks to ~he ,aso-motor s~ s 
tern ~ ... hH.!h the~ got out of huntmg 
figh 19 nnd es( aping from dangerous 
alll lals \Ve (Ja ... e shocks 

erh~jls tl~ lt lS the I eason some \\ atl En lo ... e husbands \\ hfG)beat them' , .. 
RED CROSS FOUNDER 
SUMMONED 8Y DEATH 

Henri Dunant, Noted SWISS 
PhIlanthroplst, AnsVl[ers Last 

Call at Gene~a. 

I;'i Dunant foundel o[ the Red ClOSS 

sodety died here toyay 

Gent \ a s\\ ltZPlland ~o\ 2 -.-.t.H~ n_, 

Henn Dunant "as of {3\\ Iss iJlI th, 
and 11\ ed III Gelip.\ a At the hattie 
of Sol!ermo June ~4 ] 859 he WIt
nessed the needipss suffering and 10;;9 
of life resulting from da~ s of neglect 
to care for the \\ alluded Rpalizing that 
such ('ondltions nped not exist he con
(;eh ed the Idea of pledg~ng thf' nations 
to regard and protect as nf"utral all ~H.;k 
and \\ ollnded combatants and all per 
SOliS gi\: mg thenl succ,m 

He elaborated hIS Ideas and through 
thp. co-operatlO!) of S\\ Iss Federal 
council brought 1-abo'llt an internatlOnai 
conference at GP-r,(, a in OctobE'r 1863 
Sixteen gO\E'rnnwnts "ere repi esented 
'I his "as follo\\ ('d b\' t1w Genfo\ a con 
\ pntlon of August 8 1'864 \, ltlch adopt~ 
ed nine artH.:les of agreement fm the 
ameUoratJOn of the condition o.f 
\\ ounded III armIes In the :(leld . 

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS MO -The 
ne" Elms hote.l bUIlt about a year ago 
at a (ost of $1uO 000 \\<lS dEstro,)'td Dy 
1he hE>r(' earl~ Sunday 'lhe tirt' orIgi
nated frOll) an ash heap In the base
m(nt. All the 175 guest~ CS1 apf'Q un
mjured It is though th! total lm~s 
w III be about $200,000 The (lty has 
only a ,oiunteer the department It 
\~ a!'l. unabl(' to {oP~ "Ith the flames 
and the file nC'~er "as the-eked The 
holt I was o\\Ilf'd bv I J Riligoiskyand 
~ H "'hllp bot.h or Kall"as (Ih Thev 
announced y( sh rday lha 1 lhe~ \\ QuId 
rl:'bulld the host! In at Oll( P 'Ihe old 
Elms burned un l\[a~ 9 1898 .. 

GR ~y \ ILLE ILL --AfU I a running 
fight Chl,lTlps HI pnt. and c~arle9 
o Brlt-'n "ho ]1\( on a housf"boat 
moored on U e \VafJa:sh rher near this 
plael \\ t're arrt.tsted Sunda~ charged 
with thl' murder or Joseph Bryant 
Bryant it IS said ,ent to the hou!'Ie
boat Saturday night and insulted the 
\\i\es (lr the t\\(J men He was kf1led 
and th", bod)' thro\\n Into th~ rher 
It "as I e-eO\ ere-d Brent \\ as wounded 
\\ hiltc rf>si~ting alrf'st ~n(] Is under the 
(are of phv!!1lelan~ he.! P "hI1p. O'BrIen 
\\ ns taKPn to thr jail In f'arml, 111 

7.--Pr •• :,'.n. I Both tnl"11 refuse to diecll8s the murder 
01 Br)anL 

---~-"-c-;-

, 
New York, Nov. 4_Gllbert 

E. Jones, former owner of the 
"Ne¥f York Tlmos, and son of 
George Jones. founder of the 
T,mos, committed aUlcJde by 
~hoot'"9 himself In the right 
tornple In hIS offiees In the old 
Times buildIng on Park Aow 
today Janes was ceer.ebry of 
the Park Building company, 
the owners of thiS build~ 
lng, formerly o'ce-upl~d by the 
Tlmes.- I ,~ 



Fiuch's Golden Wedding ~ 
~J>Oarsold,: ,: . ~.OO 

Same, 7 years old I 1·?O 
Sherwood Rye, 5.y~ar old, 3.50 ' 

" ,7 

! 
Rock and Rye, 0, 
Rock ~nd Rye, oq , 
Rook and Rye, OQO . ,~. 1;0 
(Csse contains 12 ibottlea ~ of 

Hatnbu;ger Bitte~, 
Null!e Bitters, ' 

Apricot Brandy 
\ Orange, 

Peach 

. ,' 
California paret 
California Zinfundel. 
California Bergundy' rrype 

Call!oruia Csbernet Type 

of Wayne 
r~}t 

HENRY LEY, President 
C. A. CHACE, Vice-President 

iRoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 
HERMAN LUNDBERG, 

Assistant Cashier 

This ba~k respectfully so
'licits your account 'and of
fers superiqr Cacilities for 
transadint your, business. 

. . ' 

, We Sell D~afts 
,hn all the principal citie~ of 
1Europe and other connt~les . 

of the act, i I • 

j"If Y9U had come to my barn 
st~len Dt~ horse, " thi~ ~awyer ~s repr,e-: 
sen1;ed'~haVing saId to ~r. Aldrich, 
flI bhoul probably .tiave .P~?~~c~ted y~u 
t9 the pe I tentlarv,: but II you had done t1 me w at yOll did to old Doc Camp
b II, I w uldn't prosecute,You. I would 
j st kill you." I 

f
iT his as, of couree, Btrongianguage: 

st on'ger than the law woul justily. 
B 't It iBf" Indication of tba lawyer s 
c ncepti n of the enormity or Mr. Al
d~ich 'e a. leged offense. 

IThe a davit .ot the woman who, 
througb I tbe sting of con~cieDce, was 
moved tp confess her perju~y ~Dd Ba~e 
the ryin] of the Intended VICtIm, wlil 
tl'ro<t s~me seeming light upon thede
n\al 01 ~r. Aldrich that be was an at-

GClVelrimoe",tll t~rne, Itj the cas,e. ' 
I : 

Probate Notice to Creditors. 
In the County Court of 'Aayne county 

Nebraska 
In the ~atter of the estate of ~d ward 

'Pfeil, dedeased. .' 
jNotice F hereby given, that the cred

itqrs of tqe said deceased will meet the 
executors] of said ertate. before me, 

m
lltY Jhdge of Wa~ille county, ~eb· 

ra ka, at Ithe County ' Court room in said 
co nty, ~ the 5th !day, of November, 
190, and on the 5th'day'of May, lOll, 
at 10 o'el k a. m., each day, for the 

purp~Be i presenting [eir claims for examina . on, adjustrne t. and allow-
ance. Si months are a lowed for cred
itors to resent- their aims and one 
year for the executors to settle said 
es~ate. IT m the 5th day of November, 
19~O, T' lJ(Jtice will published in 
th~Nebr skalDemoorat fl>r three 
8u cessive y prior to the 11th day 
em Sf, 19 O. 'I ' 
fitn~ my hand 'l"~ 1 seal ot said 

coUrt; this 15th day of October, 1910, ' 
I [SEAt] JAMES BRITTON, 

I 'I" .. _,?j"1'ty ;rud8? 

I
". .,; . ~i." , . 

, , 
, 'J" 

l' hereby giv~ . notice to 
concerned that!I will not be 
for. any, debts! my wife, M'~('("''''''I/-'---'-'--'-'-'-''''-2;:''7~rr;.;:c:S'-'':
Sehalnu" may Icontract, I 

GEQ. stHALNUS. 

· N.ow On Sale. 
Some expellent young Daroo· 

pigs and ~lt6de Island cockerels. 
at farm o~e mile south 01 Wayne, 

· I'~ . c. Wlll Morgan. 

Reside ce Property for Sale. 
A 5·roo residence. east part of town, 

at al barga· if sold this -month. 
J os. Baird o~ particulars. 

Exam,ina ions will be' held at 1 Wayne ~a1Ii.f'aCI;~~;;r.r:;~~·(~··"· 
the third ~day and the .S~ttlxday fol
owing of e ch month. 

· ELSIE LITTELL, 
I County Superinr.ent, 

Poland China's for Sale. 
A 'pumber of fine boars for sale. ' 
C~iJ or w/-ite John Coleman, Route2, 

Waline, Ne-l---r. ___ -'-~ 

I HoUl and Lot for Sale 
Th~ 5-ro m cottage south of Wal~r 

Weber's r sidence Bnd the vaevt lot 
BOutq. of co tage for sale. 

, A. B. CLABK. 

'I 


